
ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
March7, 1996

IN THE MATI’ER OF: )
)

CABOT CORPORATIONPETITION ) AS 96-3
FORAN ADJUSTEDSTANDARD FROM ) (AdjustedStandard-UIC)
35 ILL. ADM. CODEPART738, )
SUBPARTB )

OPINION AND ORDEROF THE BOARD (by R.C. Flemal):

This mattercomesbeforetheBoardupona Petition for ModificationandReissuanceof
AdjustedStandardfiled by CabotCorporation(Cabot). The purposeis to conformthe
exemptionCabotcurrentlyholdsunderIllinois undergroundinjection control(UIC) law with
exemptionsgrantedto CabotunderfederalUIC law.

Therequestedmodificationsconsistof clarification thatleachateandpurgewatermay
bedisposedin Cabot’sUIC wells, in conformity with a similar finding of theUnitedStates
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (USEPA) issuedin November1994; andthat injectionof
restrictedwastemay takeplacein Cabot’snewUIC Well #3, in conformitywith a finding of
USEPAissuedin January1996.

TheBoard’sresponsibilityin this matterarisesfrom theEnvironmentalProtectionAct
(Act) (415 ILCS 5/1 et seq.). The Board ischargedthereinto “determine,defineand
implementtheenvironmentalcontrolstandardsapplicablein the Stateof Illinois” (Act at
Section5(b)) andto “grant . . . an adjustedstandardfor personswho canjustify suchan
adjustment”(Act atSection28.1(a)). More generally,theBoard’sresponsibilityin thismatter
is basedon thesystemof checksandbalancesintegralto Illinois environmentalgovernance:
theBoardis chargedwith the rulemakingandprincipal adjudicatoryfunctions,andtheillinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (Agency)is responsiblefor carryingoutthe principal
administrativeduties.

The Act alsoprovidesthat “the Agency shallparticipatein [adjustedstandard]
proceedings”. (415ILCS 28.l(d)(3).) On February15, 1996 theAgency filed a
recommendationthat theinstantrequestedadjustedstandardbegranted. The recommendation
wasaccompaniedby a motionto file instanter. Themotionis herebygranted.

Basedupontherecordbeforeit anduponreviewof thefactorsinvolved in the
considerationof adjustedstandards,theBoardfinds thatCabothasdemonstratedthatgrantof
anadjustedstandardin theinstantmatter is warranted. The adjustedstandardaccordinglywill
be grantedsubjectto conditionsset out by USEPAon asimilar federalexemption.
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PROCEDURALHISTORY

Cabothaspreviouslybeengrantedan exemptionfrom thegeneralprohibitionagainst
undergroundinjectionof restrictedwaste. That exemptionwasinitially grantedby USEPAin
1990uponpetitionfrom Cabotwith supportof theAgency’, andsubsequentlyissuedby the
Boardin docketAS 92~82.Theexemptionwas then,asnow, basedon the “no-migration”
provisionsfound underboth federalandIffinois law.

In late 1994Cabotsoughtclarification of its federalUIC exemptionfrom USEPA such
asto makeexplicit thatcertainleachateandpurgewatercouldbedisposedin the UIC wells.
On November4, 1994USEPAenteredthisclarificationinto Cabot’sfederalexemption.
(PetitionExh. D.) Cabotdid not at that time requestthat theBoardalsointroducethe
clarificationinto Statelaw.

In August1995Cabotmadea secondrequestregardingits federalexemption,
specificallyrequestingthat theexemptionallow disposalin a newUIC well, knownasWell
#3. This requestwasproposedto begrantedby USEPAby publicationon November28,
1995at 60 Fed.Reg. 58623et seq. In addition,a public notice, pursuantto 40 CFR 124.10,
was publishedin thelocal paperson December5, 1995, anda public hearingwastentatively
setfor January1996; USEPAsubsequentlycanceledthehearing“due to lack of publicinterest
in thedecision” (Supp.Exh. at 3). The USEPAhasnow reissuedtheexemption3,including
exemptionfor Well #3, with an effective dateofJanuary22, 1996.

Simultaneouslywith filing ofits federalrequestregardingWell #3, Cabot filed the
instantmatterwith theBoard. The initial filing occurredon August17, 1995; thepetition was
filed undertheold docketnumber,AS 92-8. By orderof September7, 1995 theBoardfound
thatCabot’spetitionwassufficiently different from the adjustedstandardgrantedin AS 92-8
to requireopeninganewdocket. The Boardalsofound thepetition insufficientandrequired
thatCabotsubmitadditional materialto meettherequirementsof Section106.705of the
Board’sproceduralrules. (35 111. Mm. Code106.705.)

Cabotfiled an amendedpetition curing theinsufficiencyon October19, 1995. Among
theadditionsmadeto thepeitition wasrequestedlanguagefor theadjustedstandard.

‘See55 Fed.Reg. 49340(November27, 1990)and56 Fed.Reg. 5826 (February13, 1991).

2 In theMatterof: Petitionof CabotCorporationfor an Adjusted Standardfrom 35 Ill. Adm.

Code738.SubpartB, AS 92-8, February17, 1994.

~USEPA’sNoticeof Reissuanceis in therecordof this matterasan attachmentto Cabot’s
filing ofJanuary23, 1996, and is identifiedasSupplementalExhibit citedas “Supp. Exh.”.
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Cabothaswaived hearingin this matter. No otherpersonhasrequesteda hearing,and

accordinglynonehasbeenheld.
Cabothasrequestedexpeditedconsiderationby theBoard. By orderofJanuary18,

1996 theBoardgrantedthis requestconsistentwith theBoardresourcesandthe needto
completetherecordin this matter.

NATURE OF THE FACILITY AND DISCHARGE

The facility at issueis locatedat Tuscola,Illinois. It occupiesapproximately100acres
andis locatedthreemiles westof Tuscolaon Route36. Cabotemploys 184peopleat the
facility which hasbeenin operationsince1958. The facility is an inorganicchemical
manufacturingplant which manufacturesfumed silicon dioxide (or fumedsilica, SiC)2)
marketedunderthe registeredtrademarkof Cab-O-Sil®, Silicon dioxideis usedasan additive
in manyproducts.

The productionprocessinvolvesthe hydrolysis/oxidationof a chlorosilanefeedstockto
produceSi02 andhydrochloricacid(HCI). (Pet. at 2.)~The chlorosilanefeedstocksinclude
silicon tetrachioride(SiCl4), methyl trichlorosilane(CH3SiC12),andtrichlorosilane(HSiC12).
(Id.) Thecentralreactionin themanufacturingprocessis combinationof silicon tetrachloride
with oxygenandhydrogento produceboth fumed silica andhydrogenchloridevapor.
(USEPANoticeof Intent to ReissueExemption,60 FR58623,58624.) Separationresultsin
fumedsilica, producthydrochloricacid,andwastewaterscontaminatedwith hydrochloricacid;
thelatterrequiresdisposal. Cabotusuallyinjectsthis waste,alongwith rainwaterrunoff and
seepageinto its UIC wells. (60FR58624.)

Otherhazardouswastestreamsarealsogeneratedat thefacility, of which manyare
injectedinto its UIC wells. (Pet. at 2.) Thosewastestreamsinjectedinto theUICs include
acidic wastewaterfrom air pollutioncontrolscrubbers,stackdrains, fan drains,other
equipmentdrainsandwashdown(D002); surfacewaterdrainage,seepage,leachate,
monitoringwell purgewaterandgroundwater(F039); spentacetonefrom theQC laboratory
(F003); andunsalableby-productHC1 (D002). (Id.)

The facility hasthreeUIC wells which havebeenissuedUIC permitsfrom theAgency.
Wells #1 and#2havebeenusedpursuantto theexistingfederal/stateexemptionto inject
hazardouswaste. UIC Well #3 hasnot beenusedto inject hazardouswaste. However,Cabot
intendsto replaceWell #1 with Well #3 onceWell #3 is authorized;at that time Cabotwill
plug andabandonWell #1. (Id.)

“Cabot’sAugust 17 petition will becited as“Pet, at “; theAgency’srecommendationwill
be cited as“Agency at “.
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UIC ADJUSTEDSTANDARD PROCEDURE

Theillinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct at Section28.1(415ILCS 5/28.1(1994))
providesthata petitionermay request,andtheBoardmay impose,an environmentalstandard
that is differentfrom thestandardthatwould otherwiseapplyto thepetitionerasthe
consequenceof theoperationofaruleof generalapplicability. Sucha standardis calledan
adjustedstandard. Thegeneralproceduresthatgovernan adjustedstandardproceedingare
found at Section28.1of theAct andwithin theBoard’s proceduralrulesat 35 Ill. Adm. Code
Part106.

Cabotseeksan adjustedstandardfrom therequirementssetforth at 35 Ill. Adm. Code
Part738, SubpartB which prohibit theundergroundinjectionof certainrestrictedhazardous
wastes.The proceduresvia which an adjustedstandardfrom theUIC prohibitionsmaybe
sought,and thelevel of justification requiredfor a petitionerto qualify for aUIC adjusted
standard,aresetout at 35 Ill. Adm. Code738.SubpartC. 738.SubpartC hasthefollowing
organization:

PART738
HAZARDOUS WASTEINJECTION RESTRICTIONS

SUBPARTC: PETITION STANDARDSAND PROCEDURES

Section
738.120 Petitionsto Allow Injection of ProhibitedWaste
738.121 RequiredInformation to SupportPetitions
738.122 Submission, Review andApproval or Denialof Petitions
738.123 Review of AdjustedStandards
738.124 Terminationof ApprovedPetition

Eachof the Part738 sectionsis identical-in-substancewith the federalUIC exemption

provisions,with thecorrespondenceas follows:

StateRegulation FederalRegulation

Section 738.120 40 CFR148.20 (1988)
Section 738.121 40 CFR 148.21 (1988)
Section 738. 122 40 CFR148.22 (1988)
Section 738. 123 40 CFR148.23 (1988)
Section 738.124 40 CFR148.24 (1988)

Section 738.120(a) specifies:

Any personseekingan exemption from a prohibition under Subpart B for the
injectionof a restrictedhazardouswasteinto an injectionwell or wells shallsubmit
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a petitionfor an adjustedstandardto theBoard, pursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code
106.SubpartG, demonstratingthat, to a reasonabledegreeof certainty,therewill
beno migrationof hazardousconstituentsfrom theinjection zonefor aslong asthe
wasteremainshazardous.

The demonstrationthatmustbemadeto gain the“no-migrationexemption”here
requestedis found at Section738.120(a)(1)(A). A showingis requiredthat:

Fluid movementconditionsaresuchthat theinjectedfluids will not migrate

within 10,000years:

i) Vertically upwardout of theinjectionzone; or

ii) Laterallywithin theinjectionzoneto apoint of dischargeor interface
with anUndergroundSourceofDrinking Water(USDW)asdefinedin
35 Ill, Adm. Code730.

USEPA’S MODIFICATIONS OFEXEMPTION

Cabot’sinstantrequestis for two modificationsof theexistingStateexemption. These
are(1) that therebeexplicit identification thatmulti-sourceleachatefrom Cabot’sleachate
collectionsystemorpurgedfrom on-sitemonitoringwells (purgewater)isamongthewastes
for which undergroundinjectionmayoccur, and(2) thatWell #3 beexplicitly identifiedasa
well within which undergroundinjectionmay occur. Both modificationshavealreadybeen
granted by USEPAwith respectto federal law.

The multi-source leachates at issue areclassified as RCRAF039 wastes. The original
USEPAexemption did specifically identify F039 waste as one of the wastes for which
exemptionwasgranted;so did theBoard’sFebruary1994 grantof adjustedstandard.
However, thecontentof Cabot’sspecificmulti-sourceleachatesdid not correspondfully with
thechemicalconstituentslisted in theoriginal federalexemption.

To rectify this situation, Cabotin August1994requestedthatUSEPAmodify the
exemption. CabotsuppliedUSEPA with thefull additionallist ofconstituents. (PetitionExh.
C.) On November4, 1994 USEPAissuedCabota modificationof theexemptionthatadded
thenewconstituentsin questionto thelist of exemptedwastesfor Wells #1 and#2. (Petition
Exh. D.) USEPAfound thatCabot’soriginalno-migrationdemonstrationremainedvalid even
consideringthedisposalof the leachate andpurgewater. (Id.; Pet,at 4.)

Cabot’sargumentto USEPAregardingtheuseof Well #3 wasmadeon thesamebasis
astheoriginal grantof exemptionfor Wells #1 and#2. Thatis, Cabotargued,andUSEPA
agreed,thatuseof Well #3 presenteda no-migrationhazard. In awardingthe exemptionfor
Well #3, USEPAnoted:
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As requiredby 40CFRpart 148, Cabothasdemonstrated,to a reasonable
degreeof certainty, thattherewill be no migrationof hazardousconstituents
from theinjectionzonefor as long asthewasteremainshazardous.This fmal
decisionallowsthe initiation of undergroundinjectionby Cabotof specific
restrictedhazardouswastes,including hydrochloricacidandwastewaters
contaminatedwith hydrochloricacidwhich arehazardousbecausetheyare
corrosive(WasteCodeD002),a multi-sourceleachate(WasteCodeF039)
contaminatedwith small amountsof 1. l-dichloroethylene,1.2-dichloroethylene,
methylenechloride,phenol,tetrachloroethylene,andtrichloroethylenefrom a
closedwastestorageimpoundment,and low concentrationsof residual,spent
acetone(WasteCodeF003) rinsedfrom laboratoryglasswarecleanedwith
solvent,into a ClassI hazardouswasteinjectionwell, specifically identified as
Well No. 3, at theTuscolafacility. This reissuancealsoincorporates
conclusionsbasedon geologicaldatagatheredduringconstructionof thatwell
andcontainedin thepetitionfor reissuancedatedAugust16, 1995, into the
AdministrativeRecordof the decisionto grantCabotCorporationanexemption
from theLandDisposalRestrictions. This decisionconstitutesa final USEPA
actionfor which thereis no administrativeappeal. (Supp.Exh. at 3.)

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

In its grantingtheoriginal UIC exemptionto Cabotin AS 92-8, theBoardplaced
weightboth on thequality ofUSEPA’stechnicalreviewandon theneedto keepIllinois’
identical-in-substanceenvironmentalprogramsin conformity with thecorrespondingfederal
programs. The Boardtodayagaingivesweight to both of theseconsiderations.

As regardsthetechnicalmeritsof theCabot’srequest,theBoardobservesthat
awardingof anyexemptionfor undergroundinjectionof wastesrequiresa substantial
demonstration on the partof an applicant. Thesearedetailed in the Board’s order in AS 92-8,
andwill not be repeated in full here.

As regardstheidentical-in-substancenatureof today’sadjustedstandardrequest,the
Boardobserves,asit did in AS 92-8, thatbecausethe Illinois UIC programis identical-in-
substancewith thefederalUIC program,it is intendedto beno more(or less)stringentthan
thefederalprogram. (AS 92-8 atp. 7.) The Boardtodayfinds, alsoasit did in AS 92-8
(Id,), that Statedenialof theexemptiongrantedCabotunderfederallaw would causea more
stringentStatelaw to applyto Cabot.

In sum,theBoardfinds thatCabothasdemonstratedthat grantof an adjustedstandard
is warranted.The Boardhasalsoreviewedthejustification providedby Cabotto USEPA,and
fmds thatCabothasmadeall the demonstrationsrequiredpursuantto theidentical-in-substance
regulationsat 35 Ill, Adm. Code738.SubpartC.
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TheBoardfurther finds that theconditionsimposedby USEPAon thesimilar federal
exemptionarenecessarylimitationson thegrantof this adjusted standard. Accordingly, the
adjustedstandard will be grantedsubjectto thoseconditions. Theseincludeaddition to the
Board’s February1994 grant of adjustedstandardlanguagethat reflectstheUSEPA
modificationsof November4, 1994 regarding limits on F039 wasteand of January22, 1996
regardinguseof Well #3.

This opinionconstitutestheBoard’sfindingsof fact andconclusionsof law in this
matter.

ORDER

Cabot Corporation is hereby grantedan adjustedstandardfrom therequirementsof 35
Ill. Adm, Code 738, Subpart B, for theunderground injection control Wells #1, #2, and #3 at
its Tuscola,illinois, facility. This adjustedstandardconstitutesanexemptionfrom the
prohibitionsof SubpartB suchasto allow theundergroundinjection disposalof wastes
classifiedasacidic water(D002), by-producthydrochloric(D002), spentacetone(F003)and
multi-source leachate (F039). This adjustedstandardis subjectto the following conditions:

a) The monthly average injection rate must not exceed 400gallons per minute;

b) The concentrations of the constituentsincludedin theinjectedleachatewill not
exceed the following values:

Acetone 47,000.00mg/L
Tetrachloroethylene 1.66 mg/L
Methylene chloride 59.0 mg/L
Trichioroethylene 1.66 mg/L
1,2 Dichloroethylene .33 mg/L
1,1 Dichloroethylene 2.33 mg/L
Phenol 12,000.00mg/L
1,1 Dichloroethane .33 mg/L
1,2 Dichloroethane 1.66 mg/L
Trans 1,2 Dichioroethane 33.33 mg/L
Cis 1,2 Dichioroethane 23.33 mg/L
1,1,1 Trichloroethane 66.66 mg/L
1,1,2 Trichloroethane 1.66 mg/L
Vinyl Chloride .66 mg/L
Chioroethane 3.33mg/L
Chloroform .33 mg/L
Ethylbenzene 233.33mg/L
Xylene (Total) 3333.33 mg/L
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Toluene 333.33 mg/L
1,1,1,2 Tetrachioroethane .33 mg/L
1,1,2,2 Tetrachioroethane .33 mg/L
Cyanide (Total) 66.66 mg/L
Barium 666.66mg/L
Cadmium 1.66mg/L
Chromium 33.33mg/L

c) Direct injectionshall occuronly into theFranconia,Potosi,andEminence
DolomitesandtheGunterSandstone;

d) The injectionzoneconsistsof theFranconia,Potosi,EminenceandOneota
DolomitesandtheGunterSandstone,found between4,421 and5,400feet in
Cabot’sWell #1, between4,442and5,400feet in Cabot’sWell #2, and
between 4,452 and5,400feet in Cabot’sWell #3; and

e) Cabotmustbe in full compliancewith all conditionsof its permitsand other
conditionsrelatingto theexemptionfound in 35 Ill. Adm. Code738.123and
738. 124.

IT IS SOORDERED.

Section 41 of the Environmental Protection Act, 415 ILCS 5/41 (1994), provides for
appeal of final orders of the Boardwithin 35 days. The Rules of the Supreme Court of Illinois
establishfiling requirements.(Seealso35 Iii. Adm. Code 101.246,Motionsfor
Reconsideration.)

I, Dorothy M. Gunn, Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control Board, hereby certify that
the above opinion and order was adopted on the T~ day of L07 ~&c-(:i’
1996,byavoteof 7-/) .

Dorothy M.,’~unn, Clerk
Illinois Pol~y~ionControl Board


